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SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 钢是用于制造核电压力容器的主要候选材料，属于不可替换
的构件，其寿命决定了整个核电厂的寿命。本论文根据相关国家标准对国产
SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 钢的微观组织、力学性能、疲劳性能和氦离子辐照行为进行了研
究与评估。采用光学显微镜、扫描电子显微镜和透射电子显微镜对原始态 SA508 
Gr.3 Cl.1 钢的微观组织结构进行了观察、分析与表征。通过硬度试验、冲击试验、
拉伸试验以及对试样断口的分析，综合评价了 SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 钢的力学性能。
测试与分析了 SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 钢的疲劳寿命极限、断裂韧性和裂纹扩展速率并
对疲劳断口进行了观察与分析。采用 400keV氦离子在室温和 400℃对 SA508 Gr.3 
Cl.1 钢分别进行了剂量为 1.0×1017 He+/cm2和 1.0×1016 He+/cm2的辐照，采用
TEM 观察与分析了截面样品中的微观组织结构。 
SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 钢为上贝氏体组织，基体中含有针状物碳化物。晶粒度为
8.0 级，主要含 D 类球状氧化物类夹杂物(氧化铝)，粗系，moy 级别为 1.0 级，
其含量大约占基体的 0.0325%。钢的晶粒度优于国家对核电 SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 钢锻
件晶粒度的规定要求(5 级)。在钢基体中分布着大量不均匀且交错排列的位错，
晶界处的位错密度比晶粒内高。钢基体中的析出相主要为底心正交结构的



























表面。由断裂韧性试验结果可知，室温下，SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 钢的平均 JΙC = 331.2 
kJ/m
2，KIC = 269.07 MPa  。裂纹扩散速率随∆K的增大而增加。在相同∆K值








虽然随后在 500℃退火 3h后，但气泡尺寸依然很小，处于孕育期，未明显长大。 


















SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 steel is an excellent candidate used as nuclear reactor pressure 
vessel (RPV) that is belong to the non-replaceable component and determines the 
operating life of nuclear power plant. In this thesis, the microstructure, mechanical 
properties, fatigue properties and He
+
 irradiation behavior of domestic SA508 Gr.3 
Cl.1 steel were studied and analyzed according to some national testing standards. 
The microstructure of as-received SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 steel was observed, analyzed and 
characterized by using optical microscope, SEM and TEM. The mechanical properties 
of SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 steel were tested and evaluated by hardness test, impact test and 
tensile test. The fatigue life limit, fracture toughness and crack propagation rate of 
SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 steel were tested, and the fatigue fractures were also observed and 
analyzed. The SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 steel was irradiated with 400keV He
+
 ions with 
fluence of 1.0×1017 He+/cm2 and 1.0×1016 He+/cm2 at room temperature and 400, 
respectively. The microstructure of cross-sectional samples prepared along with the 
direction of ion incident was observed and analyzed by using TEM. 
The metallographic phase of SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 steel was upper bainite. There 
were acicular carbides in the steel matrix. The coarse, moy level 1, ss D ball oxides 
(almost alumina) distributed in the steel matrix. The grain grade was 8.0. There were a 
large number of parallel and entangled dislocations distributing in the steel matrix, 
and the precipitates were mainly Al6 (Fe, Mn) particles with the base-centered 
orthorhombic lattice. The brinell hardness of SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 steel was 200 
HBW10/3000/15, and Vickers micro hardness was 222 HV100/5. The results of 
impact test of the samples which their axis were parallel to the forging direction were 
more discrete than the results of impact test of the samples which their axis were 
perpendicular to the forging direction. However, the results of impact test met the 
ASME specification requirements. The yield strength and tensile strength decreased 

















percentage reduction of area increased after 300 ℃, and the tensile fracture surfaces 
dominated by dimples. Stretching increased the microhardness of the steel matrix, but 
its value decreased with the increasing temperature. The increase of microhardness 
came from the multiplication of dislocation, rather than phase transformation. The 
phase transformation from austenite to martensite did not happen when stretching. 
The tensile properties of the SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 steel met the requirements of the 
components in the large advanced PWR such as AP1000. 
The fatigue tests showed that the fatigue limit of S-N curve of the SA508 Gr.3 
Cl.1 was 268.64 MPa. The test conditions were R=-1 and room temperature. There 
was only one main crack source on the sample surface at all fatigue test conditions.  
The average value of the JΙC was 331.2 kJ/m
2
, and KIC was 269.07 MPa  . The crack 
propagation rate was increased with the ∆K increase. As at the same ∆K, the larger the 
stress ration was, the faster the crack propagation rate would be. The density of 
irradiation-induced defects (such as dislocations and bubbles) in the SA508 Gr.3 Cl.1 
steel was increased with the increasing fluence of He
+
 ions. Some He bubbles with 
tiny size could be observed at the steel matrix after He
+
 irradiation with a fluence of 
1.0×1017 He+/cm2 at room temperature. The size of helium bubbles was still small 
even after annealing for 3h at 500℃. 
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SA508 Gr.3 钢作为制造核岛压力容器用材料。SA508 Gr.3 钢的热导率是不锈钢的
3 倍，热膨胀系数比不锈钢小 1.5 倍，而且没有奥氏体不锈钢在快中子作用下发
生的辐照催生效应。综上， SA508 Gr.3 钢是目前用于制造核岛压力容器最好的
候选材料。研究国产 SA508 Gr.3 的力学性能、疲劳性能和低剂量辐照行为，对
于国产压力容器钢的国产化、自主化以及核电站的安全有着重要意义。 
1.2 SA508 Gr.3钢的服役条件 
SA508 Gr.3 钢是根据美国机械工程师协会（ASME）《锅炉及压力容器规范》
第三卷《核动力装置设备建造准则》中的相关规定，以美国材料试验学会（ASTM）




表 1.1是各国核岛压力容器材料的成分，包括美国的 SA508 Gr.3 钢、德国标
准的 20MnMoNi55 钢、日本标准的 SFVV3 钢、法国标准 RCC-M 的 16MND5 钢
以及我国在 20 世纪 70 年代研制成功的 20MnMoNiNb（S271 钢）等，这些钢种
的成分非常类似，性能也都很接近，如表 1.2 所示[4]。 
AP1000 核电机组是根据 1998 年版的 ASME《锅炉及压力容器规范》和 2000
年版补遗进行改造。根据相关要求，AP1000 反应堆压力容器将采用 SA508 Gr.3 
Cl.1 钢种，蒸汽发生器采用 SA508 Gr.3 Cl.2 钢种[5]。实践表明[6]，反应堆压力容

















热处理和相关工艺上还需要进一步改善与提高。因此，对国产化的 SA508 Gr.3 
Cl.1 钢在服役前进行其微观组织、力学性能、疲劳性能以及辐照性能等的研究尤
为必要。 
表 1.1 各国核反应堆压力容器用钢的化学成分（质量百分比，%） 
Table 1.1 Chemical composition of pressure steels used in nuclear reactor (Mass 
fraction, %) 
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0.007        
目前国内在建的反应堆功率在 1000MW 或以上压水堆核电站，包括 AP1000
机组、华龙一号机组、法国的 EPR 核电机组等。这些机组的反应堆压力容器的
的设计压力高达 17MPa，设计温度一般在 350℃左右，直径近 5m，厚度超过 20cm，
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